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Mr. J. A. Weinberg is here from
Washington, D. C., on a business trip.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rich-

man Tuesday a baby girl.
Mrs. L. L. Wells is visiting .rela-

tives in Clarendon.

Dr. and Mrs. Abe Weinberg of
Sumter spent Sunday in Manning.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. G. T. 'Floyd

yesterday a baby boy.

We call attention to the several
land sales in this issue.

Died Tuesday of last week at Tur-
beville, Mrs. Mary J. Hodge, aged69 years.

Mv. A. C. DuBose has moved his
family in the J, M. Bradham house
on brooks street,

Mitt McDuflie, colored, was fined
$80.00 in the city court last week for
selling whiskey.

Mrs. Jamcs Dickson will entertain
Friday afternoon at a kitchen shower
in honor of Miss Mary Dickson.

Mr. Smith Land Jr., and Miss Rosa
Lee Plowden were married in Colum-
bia, Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Margaret Nimmer after
Spending several weeks here with her
parents, has returned to Charleston.

Mrs. Louis Appelt and daughter,
Miss Valley, spent last Thursday in
Columbia.

Mrs. Lizzie Arington of Charles-
ton, spent the week-end with her
sister, Mrs. Mamie Dickson.

The barbecue supper last Fridayfor the benefit of U. D. C. was quite a
success, and a neat sum was realized.

Mrs. Beulah IIumber3 after. a two
months visit to her parents, Judge a '
Mrs. John S. Wilson, returned to her
home in New York last w-ek.

The Ladies Aid Society of the He-
brew Congregation of Manning will
sell fancy work, flowers, cake and
candy Friday, October 13th. from 10
a. m. until G p. m. in Jenkinson's old
stand.
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Mrs. C. R. Harvin, who has been
spending the summer in Williston is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. I. I. Ap-
pelt.

Mrs. Joseph Dickson entertai:ed
Tuesday afternoon at a li:r.enshowerin honor of her niece, Miss Mary Dick-
son, bride elect.
The Civic League will meet next

Monday afternoon at four o'clock. I-
portnt meeting constitutional amend-
ment in regard to dues to be voted up-
on. Plans for district federation to
be held in Manning on the 7th of
November to be made.

Harry Steinberg left Tuesday
morning for the South Carolina in-
stitute for the deaf and blind at

Cedar Springs near Spartanburg.
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Harry is 14 years old, is in the seventh
grade and has a very retentive mind.
He has been attending Cedar springs
institute for four years.

The Manning Hotel will soon be
completed. The twenty-five rooms are

being artistically finished and all
modern conveniences are being placed
in the hotel. The location is ideal
from every standpoint to meet the de-
mands of public travel. A number
of applicants have already been made
to lease the hotel and from others
wishing to be employed. The Mann-'
ing hotel will add a-gr6at advantage
to the success of the beautiful town
of Manning.
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Evevy Man Needs To Be
Well Dressed--

He needs to have clothes that he will respect
and that will inspire respect in others.

He needs clothes of the best style, the finest
quality and good service.

In short, he needs clothes sold by
MORRIS NESS

Come in and look over our new stock of all-
wool suits for Fall in the season's newest models
and fabrics. Fancy mixtures and plain colors.
Also plain blue and gray. Strictly high grade tail-
oring throughout.

MORRIS NESS,
CLOTHING

Weinberg old Stand. -- Manning, S. C.

;LE SALE STILL
lie's Attention!

and surrounding communities have found this store a mecca of rare bar-:
bringing their friends and neighbors with them, there's a reason for it--
lends and customers have told us so-WE'VE DONE AS WE HAVE AD-

[)E IN PRINT OR IN OUR STORE. r WE'VE SOLD OUR GOODS AT

eep on buying from us in the large quantities that they are doing. We

)f Dubrow's Sale?
[>)run-we are going to continue this completion defying price slashing sale

a started prices on the market have advanced about 15 per cent. in the past
e same-now this condition of affairs exist-we have started something,
-even if 95 per cent. of the merchandise, in our store would cost us in some
tue to advance, so if you have not laid in your full supply of Dry Goods,
nter and next Spring and Summer, if you would want to save your money
tour investment you ever dreamed of. We can prove it to you-come this
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~nwl egvna a t$400.00 Piano we give away on last
LO K!dayof sale-surely you have some
tickets. The same ticket on each
Saturday prizes are good on the

LJBROW Piano drawing.
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